Research Tip – Library Catalog

The law library’s online catalog is the best way to discover and locate materials owned by the Alaska State Court Law Library. The catalog includes information on the entire library collection for all locations, including print, electronic, microfiche, and archival collections.

I. Searching

You can access the catalog from the law library’s website

or directly at https://a50019.eos-intl.net/A50019/OPAC/Index.aspx.

a. Simple Search

Use the Simple Search function for general keyword searching. Simple searching will search the entire record for the keyword(s) you enter.

Click on ‘Show search options’ for additional search criteria.
b. Advanced Search

Advanced searching allows for more detailed search capabilities. Use the drop-down menus to see all available search options.

Use the location field to find library materials in your location or select “All Alaska State Court Law Libraries” to find materials that are available electronically.
Catalog entries for materials available electronically through a database or website will include a direct link to that resource.

c. **Browse Search**

Use the Browse Search function to see a list of all titles available from the library. Use the dropdown menus to browse by author, subject, year, publisher, and more.
II. Quick Links

You can also navigate directly to individual databases or resources by using the Quick Links menu on the left side of the catalog.

III. Law Library

For more information or for research assistance, contact library staff at library@akcourts.us or (907) 264-0856.